WORK STUDY & VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
a community service program based at Temple University’s Intergenerational Center

Contact SHINE IMMEDIATELY—Don’t miss out!
Make a Difference!
Help Older Immigrants & Refugees learn English & Basic Computer Skills

- One on one or small group tutoring in English as a Second Language (ESL) or Basic Computer Skills (i.e. computer, smart devices)
- Commit approximately 2-4 hours per week
- Opportunities available for work-study or field work experience
- Serve at diverse immigrant-serving sites in Philadelphia
- Individuals with a diverse cultural background or speakers of a 2nd language are welcome

Limited Spots Open
Mandatory Training Sat. 1/31/2015
10-2pm Tuttleman #300A/B

Send your Resume and Apply
Email Project SHINE
nationalshine@templecil.org
For more information, please visit www.projectshine.org

The Intergenerational Center
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY